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Advertising is news; as much is fifth
headlines on the front page, O fN *
it is o f more significance to ypu«

The new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Read them!
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FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR NO. 29.

URDS

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, JUNE 26,1931.
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NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

)T S
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COLUMBUS — The valuation of
rural estate in Ohio has declined stead
ily, according to Secretary o f State
Clarence J, Brown, during the statis
tical period o f 1927 to 1930. From
,1927 t o 1928 a decrease o f $5,981,000
was noted. From 1928 to 1929 the de
crease was more than $58,000,000.
From 1929 to 1930 this decline was
even larger and more rapids amount
ing t o more then $119,000,000. In
1930 rural repl estate was valued at
$2,127,850,115.
Secretary
Brown
points out that 'this was 15,8 per cent
o f the total valuation fo r taxation. In
1927 the rural percentage was 17.1
per cent o f the total valuation.

C O U R T N EW S

SCHOOL ROUND-UP
W AS A SUCCESS

O l’ Faj^hftd

NAMED ADMINISTRATRIX
Application o f Ada H, Swadenqr to !
be named administratrix o f the. estate j
o f Mary Harner, Xenia twp., has been
set fo r a hearing at 9 A . M., June 30.
ASKS FOR DIVORCE
Margaret Jenks seeks a divorce
from Harold Jenks, charging thathe
goes on week-end drunken sprees and
has frequently been arrested and is
now on parole, for burglary and lar
ceny. There are no children. Plaintiff
asks to bo restored to her maiden
name o f Foley. -
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GETS HEAVY FINE
Otis Smith,- 23, tenant on the John
Galliger form , near Jamestown, was
committed to the Dayton Workhouse
by Probate Judge W right, Saturday
in default o f paym ent. o f $400 and
coats, placed fo r violation o f liquor
laws. Smith’s wife, Elsie, 18, arrestO n e,of Ohio’s game farm s, consist- ed on the same charge, w as released.
^ h g ^ o O lW acres, is located neaiT Urbana, A new egg house and hatchery
FINED ON LIQUOR CHARGE
shed fo r the rearing q f 10,000 young
Leroy Byrd, colored, Xenia, was
birds will be distributed over the state fined $100, sad costs Saturday by Pro
The game farm at Wellington com bate Judge S. C. W right aiter being
prises 215 acres and the Roosevelt convicted on a liquqr charge. He was
game preserve in Scioto county, 8,060. comitted to the county jail in default
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o f payment.
The population o f the Ohio Peni
tentiary is increasing at such a rapid
rate that it keeps Warden P. E.
Thomas busy* at all huors arranging
fo r the new arrivals. There are now
near 4,700 inmates in a space' origi
nally provided fo r 1,500. It is. ru
mored that a large consignment o f the
men w ill be transferred to- London
Prison farm in the near future. Durthe present month the Board o f Clem
ency granted 83 paroles out o f 158
cases considered. The paroled, men
will be released during July and Aug
ust.
. **

#

NO REHEARING GIVEN
Application o f The Continental Au
tomobile Mutual Insurance Co., for a
rehearing in Court o f Appeals in or
der to obtain a reversal o f a recent
decision favoring Thomas Scurry and
others has been refused by the second
district appellate court. The court had
affirmed the lower court when judg
ment had been given Scurry'.
• ■

•

The bass-season is now open and
lovers o f the piscatroial sport are re
porting some good catches in the in
land fakes and streams o f the state.
Up to date 70 state licenses have been
issued by the Conservation Depart
ment f o r row boats and trot line§ in
EXECUTOR NAMED
Lake Erie, 214 fo x trap nets, 60 fyk e
Appointment of William B; Fergu
- n e ts and JL7 seine. Minnow dealers to son as exexcutor o f the estate o f E.
the number o f 68 secured licenses! Elvira Ferguson, deceased, without
* 1*0 are booh bqnid, has been made in Probate Court

w haye been
hooked f o r n extm oh th , Clinton; to he
held at Wilmington July 29, 30 and;
31, and .Gallia at Gallipolis July 29 —
A ugust 1. The. State Fair will be held
in the Capital City August 31 to Sept.
5 inclusive, operating also, at nights.
The Ohio Fair Managers, with a good
ly representation from over the state,
met in Columbus, a few days ago and
proposed a number o f innovations
which may increase interest in the
annual county exhibitions. . . „
- Director H. G.’ Southard, M. D., o f
the State Department o f Health,
states that during the past month
there was a daily average o f five cases
o f smallpox in Ohio. During the same
month. 4,286 cases o f measles were re
ported aiid no one knows o f the thous
ands o f cases o f which physicians
never saw. Juhe thus.far, shows little
improvement. Director Southard also
reports that 110 tourists camps dis
tributed over 24 counties have been
approved by district health commis
sioners.

£

The Senate taxation committee has
recommended a cigarette tax o f one
cent on every 10 cigarettes, as means
o f raising an additional state revenue
o f $3,000,000. The Sepate also voted
to repeal the Pringle act requiring a
certificate o f title to automobiles in
stead o f the present bills o f sale.
Reason fo r the repeal is that it would
cost about $350,000 to install the new
plan and opeerate for the next two
years. The repeal is now up to the
House fo r action.
wf*

HOC HAS THREE
TAILS- R FREAK

named ap

praisers.
NAM ED ADMINISTRATOR
W alter Gultice hap been appointed
administrator o f the estate o f William
R; Gultice, late o f Cedarville, with a
$1,500 bond. Appraisal o f ‘the property
is dispensed with.
SAYS HE DOES NOT WORK
Charging her husband with failure
to -provide and refusal to work, Ida
May Nevil, has broiight suit for di
vorce from Arthur Nevil. The wife
says she is forced to work to support
herself. They separated last March.
They have no children and she asks
to be restored tp her maiden name o f
Smalley.
ASKS TO SELL PROPERTY
Authority to sell real estate belong
ing to the estate o f Josephine Mallow
deceased, is sought by a suit brought
by Orville J. Ellis, administrator,
against G. F, Mallow, etal. It is said
the debtsare* $3,544.12, cost o f admin
istration $500 and the personal prop
erty worth $18.50.
SEEKS FORECLOSURE
Foreclosure o f mortgaged property
and equitable relief are sought in • a
suit in Common Pleas Coiirt by the
Peoples Building & Savings Co., a*
gainst O. M. Creamer and EUa Cream
er. The Greene County Hardware Co.
is named co-defendant.

JUDGMENTS 'G IV E N
Three cognovit note judgments have
been awarded in Common Pleas Court
in favor oi John T. Harbine, Jr., fo r
$182,50 against W ilberforce Univer
sity and Guy Leach; John T, Harbine
Jr., for $131.25 against Anna Allen,
Pauline Allen and Verna Allen. Perry
F. Weller fo r $5,435.34 against W . R,
Hiatt and R. L. Hiatt.

(Oop-tltht, W. N. 0.)

TAX
YELLOW SPRIN6S !jCIGARETTE
W ILL GIVE STATE
! $5,000,000 REVENUE
STATS FEDERAL

The little eigarette comes into pram*
!.
#
j inencein Ohio and |rill after, S ^ teem Yellow Springs voters Tuesday .de-. ber first be a mean* q f raising revencided they did not want the cbmmis- [ ue fo r the state,. Mtimated at this
sion form o f government by a vote o f (time at $5,000,000,r .
434 to 208. A campaign has been in | The legislature hit* been tryin for
progress in that village for several j weeks to find something, new to tax to
weeks in behalf o f the change. The ( balance the budgft end the little paresult and the large vote was a sur- pel pill is to be a life- saver i f present
; predictions come tytoe.
prise to both sides.
The bill had pasfed the Senate sev
In voting on the question qpch voter
also voted for his choice o f a charter eral days ago bug., the fight in the
commission composed o f fifteen prom House was so bltt*r, bad feeling was
inent citizens, that if approved at the shown by different members. The
polls would have drawn up a charter. vote was 67 to 5 ^ •
The tax will be A d* cent on each ten
South Charleston has had the com
mission form o f government fo r sev- cigarettes o r fray s n thereof and is
*ral years.aud bolds.the h p n orof.be-. to be c o lle c M J M ttS jk the sale . o f
’ji
Tng the smallest municipality in the StstVrii>lsv^Btd9irkWn.'jNk-JUhxi^t tb every
country having apopted the new idea package sold in the state.
Neither cigars o r other tobacco
o f municipal, government. Sometime
ago a petition was presented asking products are included. A desperate
fo r an election to return to the old fight was made by cigarette manufac
federal government in South Charles turersand jdbbers against the bill,
ton, but is was later withdrawn,
TRIBUTE OK RESPECT

: The County Board o f Education o f
Greene County, Ohio, realizing the
great loss it has sustained in the passing o f Mr. William B. Bryson, a faith
ful and efficient member o f their body
would bear testimony o f his service to
this board and to the schools o f
Greene County.
He was constant in his attendance
at all meetings, when his health per
mitted; wise in council and advice;
earnest in effort for the upbuilding of
the schools, not only o f the county but
o f the state as well, and ‘constantly
olyal to every interest o f the schools
and their patrons.
H e had a keen interest in the com
munity; was a .friend to nil the peo
ple and was ever ready to serve in
any capacity in which it was possible
to do so.
During bin long and Useful lifetime
he made hosts o f friends, many of
Whom were present at the funeral
services in his church home at Xenia,
Ohio, Monday, April 20th, 1931.
Mr. Bryson’s death occured on the
morning o f April 17th, in Springfield,
Ohio, where' he hail gone on a matter
o f business, and upon entering an of
fice, was suddenly stricken, and pas
sed on within a few minutes.
This is the second time, in recent
months, that the angel o f death has
taken one o f our members from us,
and we who remain desire to have
the same “ Joy in Doing” that these
fellow members had in their work
With us.
The carpenter points with pride to
the building on which 1 • has worked
hnd the engineer to tl bridge which
he hepled to build. The author gets
a certain thrill in seeing his book on
the shelf, while the doctor feels that
it is great to be alive when he sees
,tien and women on the street whom
he has helped to health. Nothing can
take the place o f the satisfaction that
comes as a result o f honest effort.
J. E. Hastings, Chairman
J. B. Rife,

KENNON SALE DEFERRED
Gross and net values o f the estate
o f Jennie E. Kehnon, deceased, are
placed at $13,333 in an estimate filed
in Probate Court. Debts and cost o f
administration are not listed. Assets
o f the estate consist o f a farm dnS
personal property leased by the de
cedent prior to her death to W, Harry
Kennoh fo r the year ending March 1,
1932, under an agreement eaeh was to
H. E. Bales,
furnish half the live stock and share
S. H, Shawhan,
ni the profits o f operation. Holding
H. C. Aultman,
that fo r this reason the property can
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
not be immediately disposed o f and
the court ordered sale deferred until
Mrs. Jv W . Johnson and daughters,
Estate o f Wm. R. Cultice, Deceased. expiration o f the lease or until an a- Lucile and Eleanor, expect to locate
W alter Gultice has been appointed greement is reached.
in W est Carrolton, O., where both o f
and qualified as Administrator o f the
the daughters will teach this coming
Mr. W. K. Shroades and fam ily and school year. Miss Eleanor has been
estate o f Wm, R. Cultice, late o f
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gray and little teaching In the W est Carrolton schools
Graana Count, Ohio, deceased. ..
Dated this 19th day o f June, 1931. daughter, Springfield, spent Sabbath $he past two years. Miss Lticilc h is
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lee given up her school in Greenfield a f
S. C. WEIGHT,
ter teaching there fo r several years.
Shroades.
Probata Judge o f said County

A Poland China shoat with three
tails w as delivered at the Springfield
Union Stockyards several days ago by
Joseph Sutton, neat Yellow Springs,
The one tail can be found in the or*
ordinary place. Another ojne extends
from the side o f the hog Just in front
o f the ham and just below the back.
Th e third tail is about three inches
loftg and extends from the flank, The
h o g now weighs about 250 pounds^and
will be Icept to see how large he will
grow .
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W IFE W ANTS DIVORCE
Accusing her husband o f habitual
drunkenness, extreme cruelty and
gross neglect o f duty, Mary Scott,
Xenia, for divorce from John Scott,
Xenia. They were married January 22
and the plaintiff seeks custody o f the
three children and alimony fo r their
support.
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PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

OIL STATION IS
BROKEN INTO BY
DAYTOH YOUTHS

The Round-Up for all new First
grade pupils, wihch was conducted at
th e v school building
last
Friday
under the
management o f Mrs.
J. W , Johnson and representatives of.
the Ladles’ Missionary Socities o f the
three local churches, was a success in
„ Three Dayton youths staged a . lit
every way,
tle o f Chicago life here Tuesday night
Twenty -three children were given
by trying their hand a t burglary.
a complete physical examination.
The first that was known o f tha
Special attention was giveh to the
trio was when Mrs. Mary McMillan
eyes, ears and. throat. Most o f the
gave toe alarm that prowlers ware a*
children passed a perfect .examination.
bout her property. A call fo r Marshal
A few were found with slight tnroat
McLean and neighbors did not bring,
trouble.
results as n o one could be located atThe examining staff consisted o f the
that time, near midnight. Later on
State Physician; State Nurse; our
toe same youtha w ere found a t tha .
two local physicians, Dr. Marsh and
John Harvey residence hut a further
Dr. R ay; Di*. Grube, County H lalih
investigation by Marshal McLean did
Commissioner;
Mrs. Pearl Wittenn ot' give a clue as to their where-*meyer, County Nurse; and Miss Ruth
bouts.
'
Mitchell, Secretary in the* bounty
About 1:30 Wednesday morning;
Health Department.
Warren Barber heard a cra ih /o f glaaa
This health service was made pos
and later discovered ■it was a t the
sible by the Ladies’ Missionary Socie
ties o f the 'local church, who, car- Standard Oil filling station. He pro?
ried out the examination as a health ceedecTto notify James Baifey, thB a t- tendant, but by this tim e np one eould
project in the community. Mrs. J. W.
be found. Previously Mr. Barber had
Johnson, chairman, and the ladies who
noticed three young fellows w h o m !* ? ,
so kindly assisted her in this work
could n6t connect as local boys# near '
deserve much praise fo r the splendid
Bird’s store. They piade their
,
manner it was conducted. Everything
cape East on Xenia Avenue and down
was well organized and the examina
an alley towards toe railroad!
tions progressed without -any delays.
Investigation at the filling.'station
On hehalf o f tjie school, parents and
revealed that entrance had been made
com munity,-we wish to express our
by breaking a glass in n window* on$he
appreciation to Mrs. Johnson and all
who aided hpr in the work. Also, to west side and swinging open the *a*h.' <
The padlock on the door had been
Miss Eleanor Bull,, who volunteered
broken but the door waa locked other- ,
her services as typist f o r the entire
wise. A window in the eaat aide was; .
day and to Dr. Marsh and Dr. R ay fo r
also broken. A checkup showed/tbs^t.
so generously giving their time to
two gallons o f oil had> been. takiBni.but.,
assist in the examinations.
neither tires or tubes were .disturbed*
It is thought that, the boys diBcoyeg-,';
ed they were being watched; and le ft ,;
with the oil.
Wednesday morning it was; fouad ,
the
C. H. Gordon filling, station, h a d !/
Roy Smith, 24, and his uncle, James
Jones, 45, have entered pleas in Xenia been broken into' and an effort’ to ;
Municipal Court to possessing liquor break into the Whitmer ^ pool; rooiQ^
and were each fined $800 and costs, the rear door being adjacent t o the.Tuesday. The men were captured by Standard Oil Station.
The boys evidently left.h ere and’ *
Sheriff Baughan and deputies after
went
to Xenia fo r Policeman Edgar
concealing themselves near the home,
Carder,
landed the three on suspicion'
on a road leading from the Jamestown
pike to W ilberforce. While the two single-handed about 2 A . H , Thjiy
men were captured one, Who was driv gave their name* as Woodrow! Littlwy
ing the auto, escaped on foot. H e was 17,; Robert Donaldson, 18, an$> Bar
clay Donaldson, 17, lmothara, all three
unidentified.
-U
being
residents o f Dayton.
-' ’ * t
The officers awaited the time when
Xenia
police
questioned
tha
boys
the men loaded 67 gallons .of liquor

ARE HONORED Enter Guilty Pleas
i The National Dairy Association has
awarded diplomas to and added the
names o f ten Greene County dairy
men to the national honor roll in rec
ognition o f their achievement o f devel:
oping their entire herd to an average
yearly production o f more than 300
pounds o f butterfat. Three o f those
honored come from Cedarville Town?
ship. ;
■v )
Those who received awards with the
number o f cows and average are:
F. E. Wilson, 9 cows and 436 pounds
average butterfat.
*W . N, Ankeney, 16 cows, 430 pound
aVeUtge.

On Liquor Charge

in g la s s .;juga?-lBto»4h*"<*^lEW*-.
o f the car opened' fire arid the officers
a n d 403 average.
L. H. Hartley, 13 coWa and 401 av exchanged several, shots. Smith and
Jones offered .no resistance and Were
erage.
W . P. Thompson, 9 cows and 383 av placed under arrest. The car was con
fiscated and according to the,license
erage.
j ■
Mrs. E. E. Finney, 8 cows and 358 it was held in the name o f 'Calvin
Blunt, colored, Xenia.
average.

Venice, A ry, 11 cows and 316 aver
age,
Miami Farms, 9 cows and 314 aver,
age.
Lawrence Coy, 8 cows and 301 aver
age.
The herds are Under the direct su
pervision o f Walter Rogers,' a repre. — _
I sentative o f the dairy department o f
m. o t
'O hio State University, who tests the
The Springfield fa ir grands will b e ;
.
,, ,
.
,
*
mZ
,
n
milk each month from each cow and
the mecca fo r visitors from all o v e r 1
central Ohio on the Fourth o f July
this year, when the twelfth annual
Comunity Sane Fourt o f July celebar-, I n o r a a d a f l T a c v F a o a
tion Is staged there under the auspii
ccs o f Champion Aerie, No. 397, Fra
temal Order o f Eagles.
The House on Tuesday passed the
An alt-day program o f varied enter
bill
providing fo r increased automo
tainment has been arranged including
bile
license*
fees fo r pleasure cars and
day and night vaudeville, d ay and
night firewrkoa, a baloon ascension trucks. The Senate having passed
with a triple parachute drop, a mid the bill first, it now goes to Governor
way with 40. booths and rides o f all j
The new law will provide a

JULYFOURTH
CELEBRATION

On M otor Vehicles

descriptions;-a dance hall, children’s Irevenue o f *ho'lt 923,000,000 a year
games with prizes fo r the winners, t0
state an<* subdivision^,
and band concerts all day.
f For automobiles with 25 hor^epowSpecisl arrangements have b e e n ier « less’ *7‘' mme than 25 and not
made to take care o f persons wishing { more ^ an 28 horsepower, $10; more
to spend the entire day on the grounds l th*n 28 and not more than 82 horse'
There will be plenty' o f rest rooms power, $15; more than 32 and not
and dining hall. Preparations have more than 36 horsepower, $20, and
been made also fo r the accomodation fo r air above 36 horsepower, $25.
‘A new feature will be the distri
o f picnic groups in a shaded grove on
bution
o f the money: State Highway
the fair grounds.
The Springfield Eagles have been Department, 23 per cent; municipali
staging these celebrations annually ties and counties, on barfil o f motor
now fo r 12 years, and each year have registration, 25 per cent; counties di
added more attractions until the pro vided on basis o f registration, 47 per
gram is recognized as the outstanding cent and counties divided equally, 5
one o f its kind ill Central Ohio. It at per ce n t..
tracts hundreds o f visitors from a Fees"for commercial cars and trucks
radius o f Aft mule* o f Springfield, th e »aro lncreased on * sliding scale based
attendance over the period o f yekrs on th d r wei* ht ful,y et*uiPPed'
The price o f licenses is reduced one
averaging better than 20,900 persons
fourth on April 1, one half on July 1,
a year.
Special precautions have been taken and three-fourths on Oct, 1, The new
to care fo r parking 4,000 automobiles' law exempts motor vehicles from perfree o f charge on the grounds, th is! *onal P ^ P ^ t**68 now amounting
reature being in charge o f x^guig j.jto about $4,900,000 a year.

about the Standard O il break as Well
as the other jobs, i t is reported byifthe
officials that the,-boys admitted their
part and are being held in cbnneciion ,
with alleged thefts in Xenia by find- ,
ing a number o f things in thejir Ford
car.
.
Robert Donaldson is on probation
in Dayton and will b® turned iover to
authorities .in that city. .T he other
•
two will be taken before: Judge SL C.
Ford dealers in this, section will W right in juvenile court..
put on a unique tent show in Springfield June 29, 30, July 1, 2, 3. The
attraction will be a talking picture o f
the big Ford plant and is open to men
and women from 10 A . M. until 10 P.
The time is not far distant When ,
M. each day.
local officials will have to take spme
You will have the opportunity o f
action against toe drivers o f moat o f ’ seeing how the Ford car is buil{, and
the commercial trucks that .pass thru
what the big factory looks like. The
town. There is a question, about:, too
show is free to all and will be unusu
speed limit and the use. o f open cat?
ally entertaining and instructive.
outs or ho muffler what ever. The
Mr. Jean Patton, the local dealer,
driverr seem to enjoy making all tha
along with other dealers in this sec
noise possible, especially at night:
tion are sponsoring the picture.
Residents have a right to expect these
truck drivers to observe the law. Wfe
are sure such conduct would not ber
tolorated in Cincinnati, Colnmbua or
Cleveland, where most o f them:,are
from.
Wifhir. the past week there have

Ford Dealers W ill Give
Talkie Picture Free

Truck Noises A re
Public Nuisance

More W ater Should Be
' Used By Patrons
been complaints that the water is not
as good as formerly but from what
we can learn the trouble is not with
the water Altogether but because the
patrons are not using enough o f it to
keep the water as fresh as it would
be in colder weather. We are inform
ed that local consumers are not using
arty more water now than during the
winter months. This is not an invita
tion to waste water but i f proper use
can be made o f it, the' more used the
fresher it w ill be in the mains,

Countyi Agents Meet
A t Clifton Today

County agents from this district
will meet at Clifton, the Site o f the
district 4-H camp fo r coming events
arrange the camp fo r Coming events
o f the summer. Tents will be erected
and the dining hall made ready fo r
the season.
Springfield traffic policemen and spec- j
‘
1
The first group to use the camp this
la! deputies Skilled in tihs line o f (
summer will be the home economics
work. They will b« on duty until the
A WA
n * „•
a ,,* J „ .,
class o f Germantown high school to
grounds are cleared at night, asisting
stnrt June 29 and continue through
with , parking
arrangements and!
~
“
guarding the parked cars.
’ The Veteran Employes Association the week. A district 4-H Club camp to
A completely equipped W. C. T. U . l o f Cincinnati Division o f the Pennsyl- which counties will send representa
tives will be held the following week.
rest room'and hospital tent, with doc-1 ? ania Eallr<* d wil1 hold t|ieir Annual
tors, nurses and an ambulance in cno- Meeting and Basket Picnic at Glen
W ord was received here Monday o f
stant attendancefl gre other features t
P*f k, Richmond, Ind., Sunday,
toe death o f Arthur Gaines, colored,
for the com fort and convenience o f Jufte 28th‘ AU *ne veteran*
the
visitors.
Division With their families are e-.r- at a hospital in Columbia. He waa a
son o f the lato James Gaines, and has
.............. ...... ■.
' dially invited to attend.
v .
.
The usual program including games been away from Cedarville fo r a num
. Rc,v* v , , e" Who " as *>een
*and contests fo r trie young and old ber o f year*.
mg m Aenia for several m onths-ow- with prizes fr o the winners wtil
ing to ill health, has improved and carried out and coffe and ice erchm
For Sate: Lot on Chillicotlie street.
returned to his home here last Batur- wil! be served.by the Veterans’ A rsog* Cheap. Write Oley L. McFarland,
day..
lattoii*
2260 Fauver ave., Dayton, O.

Railroad Employees
i ^ re 19 “ 1CII1CSlltlday

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Sabbath School 10 A . M. J, E . Kyle,
Supt. This being the last Sabbath o f
the quarter, a popular program will
be presented with a ll o f the adult
classes uniting in the auditorium. The
review will be in charge o f Mr. Hervey Bailey. The secretaries o f the
different classes .will report the name*
o f those who- have.had a perfect atten
dance during the quarter, and tha
ribbons will be distributed, and names
placed upon the Honor Roll. Much in
terest is manifested in seeing how
many have had a perfect record fo r
the first quarter o f the Honor Roll
plan.
Preaching Service 11 A . M. Theme; *
’Christ among the Common Things
o f Life.”
Y. P! C. U. 7 P. M. Subject:: “ My
Attitude toward Other tRaces.” Lead
er, Mary Eleanor Bull,
Union, Service in Presbyterian
Church 8 P. M.
Wednesday Evening Prayer Meeting
7:30 P. M.
fc
Y . F. C. U» Presbyterial meets to -,
day (Friday) in the Glen Echo church
in Columbus.
Cljoir rehearsal, Saturday 8 P. M.

Prof, and Mrs. G. F, Siegler o f
Marietta, are spending several days
here visiting with relatives.
Judge S. C. Wright aiid wife and
Mr; and Mrar. Clayton McMillan are
attending a meeting o f Ohio Synod o f
the Presbyterian church, representing
the Dayton Presbytery, at Waostor.

'i :

C W U B V IL L S
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•EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

auule the font under tax bilk passed
thus fax,

FO B 8AL li;---150 acres

wall irA-

One o f the b ig sporting events o f
the season is • greet running race waste land, all smooth. 'Well fenced
in Kentucky, Saturday. Kentucky and tiled. Deep soil. V ery reasonable
fttthe Poot Office, Gedarville, Ohio, October 31,1887,
W , L. Clemens,
believes in the “ sport o f kings" to the price. Easy terms.
«• —ooaid elaas matter.
extent that race b » a e gambling Is ; Realtor. Exclusive Agent, Cadarvilie.
legalised and a part o f the winnings
FRIDAY, JUNE 2G, 1931.
It takes the unusual to awake the go to the state. It has just been with
public’s interest in many things. As in the past fe w weeks what was be
C L A S 5 IF C A T IO N T H E N A N D N O W
unfortunate as the recent explosion hind the campaign against the dog
The Cincinnati Enquirer was one of the leading daily pa waB, like everything else it had one 4races in this p art-of Ohio, the races o f
many property course being, fo r betting on the fav
pers in this state to urge the adoption of classification of prop redeeming feature
erty fo r taxation. The legislature has been classifying property owners and read them fo r the orite dog. Take the gambling out o f Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia la
under the amendment and opponents of classification are now ance papers and read them fo r the ( the horse race in Kentucky and there
sitting back with that “ I told you so” look and letting the classi- first time . Not many people ever |will be no horse races, h i every one 30 minutes, checks a Cold the l in t day
flcationists proceed. T h eplea for classification was relief for have time to read a policy until some o f the southern counties in Ohio where and checks Malaria in three days.
land and home owners, f p e result is that other interests have thing happens. I f expressions we dog racing has been started there has
6 6 6 a l s o in T a b l e t s .
been classified to advantage while land and home owners are to are hearing are true not one has found been a campaign conducted and so
where the average policy provides for fa r most o f them have been closed.
continue to stand the strain as in the past.
The trick was adopting a 16 mill rate maximum for real loss by explosions. We have not yet It is charged that the gambling in
estate while the maximum for money and certain credits and se looked up one o f several policies but terests in Kentucky fearing strong
curities is exceedingly low. In addition all extra tax levies are the average policy is what is known as competition from the dog tracks have
standard in form , the same being us- been putting up about $3,500 .in each
to go on real estate and not on money or other intangibles.
county that has dog tracks, to stip up
The Enquirer in a recent editorial attacks the unjustness of sed by most companies.
anti gambling sentiment so that the
one o f the tax program bills dealing with delinquent tax. Under
The explosion has brought to mind money from the sporting element will
the new law if you have delinquent taxes on real estate it is to
be sold in three years instead of four. The brutal .section of the the great danger in use o f gasoline a- be diverted to the Kentucky race horse
bill is that part that makes real estate delinquent in one year bout the home or place o f business. interests. The.plan is to finance some
and must be sold if special assessments are not paid. This gives A man related several days ago about one o r more citizens in a county and
the home owner no chance to escape some misfortune that can how his wife had used gasoline in dry- as a rule reformers and other well
overtake him or some member of his family. The Enquirer is cleaning but now new orders are in meaning citizens fall fo r the game.
correct in condemning such a law but the chief exponent of the force in that home. It is said that It might be interesting to know just
plan was Senator Robert Taft, Cincinnati, so the Enquirer can a gallon of,.vaporized gasoline is equal how much money w as sent into this
to 68 pounds o f dynamite. I f this is county, if any, and who received the
lay part of the blame on a Senator from its own county. "
'
.The striking point of the Enquirer’s editorial is that If the correct rhore care should be taken in little blackpocket hook filled with
money from the' Kentucky gambling
legislature, does not correct this abuse then Governor White is handling gasoline about a building.
interests. Recently t h e d o g races in
^asked-to-veto-the-bill— To-veto-this-bill-will upset-much-of iheThe recent visit o f Ogden Mills Madison county were closed and the
tax classification program .The Governor should veto it in the
interest of fail play to property owners but the people voted for Reid and w ife to 'Gedarville revives Columbus newspapers made.’ much o f
classification and the Governor should hot be required to undo the gife o f his father, the late White- the evil but gambling was openly, per
what the legislature was instructed to do. The home and land law Reid o f the first 500 volum es for mitted at Grove City fo r some thirty
owner can continue to squirm on the blister having chosen such the public library. The library in the days at running races and the same
early days o f the institution was loca newspapers carried accounts o f the
a seat by lending support to classification.
ted in what was the tqwnship clerk’s races, the favorites in betting and
office, now a part o f the ppst office, the winners. There is a rather in
H OW O. S. U. TRUSTEES SPEND T A X MONEY *
with the entrance on East Xenia av teresting point involved as to why one
One o f the developments of the O. S. U. scandal is that most enue.’ Another thought is that the form o f gambling is to be preferred
if not all meetings of the bpard of trustees are. held behind only public picture o f Mr; Reid to be to another. Both are evidently Vio
closed doors. Judging from a lease the board made with a found is the painted likeness in the lation o f Ohio laws. In other words
company owning%Neil Hall, girl’s dormatory, one of the board opera house: No doubt many a per race horse gambling is all right but
members beipg interested in the company, we are not surpris son has visited the opera house and dog race gambling is a “ controver
ed closed meeting are necessary. The board had a 10-year lease never inquired who the likeness rep sial subject."
oh Neil Hall, at $30,000 annual rental. A year or so later the resented, taking it fo r granted the
The financial reports o f various col
first lease was cancelled by both parties and a new lease drawn position it was in was but a part o f
leges and universities in Ohio, show
for 15 years at an average rental of about $35,800 a year. The the general decoration.
that educational institutions have been
board explains they have a more “ advantageous” lease. The
The recent trouble at the Ohio State faced with the same financial problem
property like all property has a lower appraisal value today
then when first leased and a lower value when the second lease University over the-dismissal o f Dr. as has industry. It was only a few
was drawn. The boss of the board is connected with a chain Miller, fo r his radical teaching on so days ago that one prominent college
banking system in Ohio, arid following the second lease a bond ciological subjects, has brought Wil- announced that 14 members o f the.
issue of $450,000 was floated. The suckers out in the “ sticks” berforce University into the publicity. faculty had been dropped as a mat
were no doubt the victims of this bond issue. State tax funds It seems the Professor accompanied a ter o f economy. Another last week
spent fo r a higher rental makes Ohio a party to this plan of class from the University to Wilber dropped fo u r members fo r the same
force to make a study o f race, prob- reason. Another reports a ’ deficit o f
“ high finance.”
lefs. During the time the class was. about $450,000. The faculty and stu
on the Wilberforce campus, the white dents at Antioch raised a fund o f $12»girls mix^d freely with the colored 600 last Week to meet, the Antiich
male students. It was not long until deficit. A s f o r the faculty it meant athe colored males were dancing with bout a five per cent reduction in sal
the white females. The Wilberforce aries. W ith denominational and pri
incident made no ripple on social wat vate schools caught in the depression
_______
ers at that time but after months o f and appropriations o f ten per cent're
HOW TO CHANGE ONB CARD INTO ANOTHER
time had elapsed it came to light, as ductions fo r faculty members in state
a part o f the rumored charges against supported universities and normal
the O. S. U. professor. Now great, a- schools, the dollar standard may fo r
doo is made about it. Social equality a time be placed.on the shelf. The
is not a new subject at Wilberfroce. Ohio State University is repsonsible
In fact every tw o years . during the fo r much o f the financial trouble with
campaigns fo r governor candidates denominational schools. 'The Depart
lay much stress on it in their quest ment o f Education has set the dollar*
for votes. The Miller dancing incident as the standard and leading church
happened during the Cooper adminis officials are beginning to see the ob
tration which in itself must have been ject and that is crush out the denomi
“ O. K.” The Dr’s, female members national college in Ohio. Now that
of his class were only putting into Governor White has declined to re-ap
practice what the politicians promise. point Dr. Clifton as head o f the. Ohio
Educational Department, the denomi
The question o f reducing one o f the national college may at least get a
various taxes bn railroads was up be square deal from the new appointee.
fore the House Tuesday. A great Dr. Skinner. He will enter upon his
game o f “ tag" is being played over in work under adverse circumstances in
Columbus as who is to be it in the tax view o f a shortage in public school
controversy. One interest after an funds and the handicap denomination
other is trying to unload part o f their al college have been operated under
Three cards are used In preparing for this trick. Two o f the cards are
taxes on another. One. speaker made the past year. Those who are more
folded in half, and one-half o f each la pasted on the face of the third card,
.which remains straight. The cards are pasted so the creases meet in the
a most pathetic plea for the railroads or less fam iliar with state affairs feel
caster o f the third card, and this leaves the other two halves standing upright
and came near to .tears. He pictured that Dr. Skinner Will enter his office
With backs to each other. These are then pasted together, and you will find
cd how families would be hungry and with hands untied. A t that his is a
by blending them in either direction yon will be able to change one card
how more towns would be without rail great responsibility.
into the other. When yon are ready to present the trick, hold the cards In
service
unless this particular bill was
y ta r left hand with the upright part flat, so that it appears to be one card.
passed. While everyone is fully aThen p esi your right hand over it, in the manner shown in the above draw
Child’s Bh Iicm*
ware o f business conditions with the
ing; and release the fingers o f yonr left hand which holds the cards flat a s
An Inexpensive bookcase is a nec
flit bin d passes over the cards It draws the bent part down or np. according
railroads yet hundreds o f manufac essary touch for the child’s bedroom
tm which way it is moved, and at the same time covers the movement o f the
turers, retail and wholesale merchants <»r playroom. It will Interast him In
card, so that when the hand Is withdrawn the card will hove changed into
are in the same boat. In addition we eaadlng and In the cam o f books. In
another. It Is necessary to stand away from yotir audience so that the creases' know that almost every farmer can sist upon his returning the books to
in the cards do not show.
say the same thing. When the vote their proper placet after having been
tC oprrich t, WUl L. Undflonrt.|
Was called the utility lobby had won. reading and yon hive also instilled
irderllness In bias.
The farmer had no one to speak fo r
him nor did the home owner, both o f
Patriot* H— aerd
whom are to get stung- proper under
Among the comities Is Virginia to
the classification laws. The- utility named after Bsvolntlouanr patriots
campaign was directed from a nearby am; Bland, Campbell, Carroll, Clarice,
hotel by telephone and messenger. *In Franklin, Greene, Matthews. Mont
that hotel room was said to be more gomery, Pulaski, Rnssall and Warren.
argument for supporting that bill in
behalf o f the railroads than could be
Ward to tlw Wise '
found in any county seat saloon dur
A pint mason jar fluid with boric
ing the days .thirst emporiums were add solution should be In Ovary medloperated with both front and back dns closet. Boric a dd is a mild, heal
ing antiseptic. Pound over cuts It
doors wide open. ■
proves healing, to a wound a com
press dipped in hot boric add Is a
In the game o f “ tax ta g " the utility vatnabla aid.
interests have tagged first one and
then the other. Effort has been made
Hs^Rsw M essy
several times to get a bill from the
The monetary system o f the He
taxation committee that would put brews was based upon the Babylonian
the utility companies on par with the system o f weights. The ratio of the
railroads, but defeat was the result value o f gold to silver was 1118 1*3
; each time. A t one time a cigarette and prevailed over all western Asia.
i tax was proposed. Another on chAin
, stores. The utility companies and thd
Quiet Flat.
.chain store interests supported the
' Talkies in the home are now poscigarette bill. For a time it looked sible, we are told. With player-piano,
as if there was no chance fo r its pas phonograph, radio and talkies all go
sage but suddenly it
was reported ing full blast at the same time, with
out fo r a vote. The hotter the fight cats howling, dogs barking, babies
became to reach the utility companies crying, older children yelling and par
the more desperate they became and ents arguing, the modern home should
then followed a bill reported to tax be a peaceful refuge.—Worcester
Telegram.
chain stores from $3 to $25 each fo r
the privilege o f doing business in the
For Sale:-—Oak dining table. Call
state, I f the utility companies con
tinue their death grip on the House, Phone 21- 161.
which lias a majority o f rural mem
Have your lawn, mowers re-sharp
bers, the cigarette tax and the chainened
now. We do general repair work,
store tax may be adopted. Classifica
tion was promised as the millennium grind cycles for moweri, Hava them
for the home owner and the farmer. reground ready for harvest.
Both are classified as “ suckers" and
J. A , Stormont.
l U i B l S B U ]L L
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proved within 3 miles o f CadarvUle.
Nice house. Large barn. Silo, No

666

HORSES
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E.G.Buchslob. Inc.

CALL
iREENE COUNTY FERTILIZER
Tel. 810, Xenia, O,

B efore m arketing your live stock call
THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YAR D S
Phone 80
S. K. SMOOTS

P- P- SMOOTS

MONEY PAID W HEN W EIGHED

The money which they have deposited is
loaned on first m ortgage on more than
forty-five hundred home?, all protected
by insurance. No loans on personal se
curity or on personal property.

a g ic

.

i-m
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HOM ER G . W A D E

Harry Kennon, Auctioneer

Mrs, Mary I
the members of
noon club at ht!
Miss Armstre
and Miss Wiln
place are visitin
Rev. W. R,
wife of Lafay
Mr. and Mrs, W
last week.
Miss Helen t
burg, West Virj
time with her
Mrs. C. N. Stud
Mr. and Mrs.
ed home Monda
days visiting
port, Pa. They
tor.

An

E. M:

NO PRI
x
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M A IN A N D LIM ESTO N E STREETS
Ladies Hand

_ SPR IN G FIELD , OHIO

Ladies Silk
200 Ladies i
Infants Wh

Thursday, July 2nd

at 3 P. M.
On the Federal Pike, 3 miles South-East o f
Ceedarville, Ohio, known as the Wade Sis
ters’ f& im
Sale consists o f the follow ing:
DINING ROOM SUITE
CHAIRS
ROCKERS
CHEST OF DRAW ERS
PENNEY LIND BED STEADS
BEDDING, QUILTS
1 Cupboard (about 150 years old)
.
Stoves, Dishes, Leather Couch
1 CHERRY DROP LEAF TABLE, etc,
TERM S— CASH

Miss Ruth M
vacation with i
Mitchell in (.’lb

The Merchants and Mechanics Savings
and Loan Association

O p e ra H o u se

Tuesday, June 30,1931

Fireworks, al
'a big selection.

T li

A Five Reel Picture and a Tw o
in the

The undersigned will sell at public auc
tion on

W ANTED:
For pr

Dairy.

W e cannot offer you a get rich quick
plan, but we dp offer you a good return
(5£%), which you are sure to get, and
safety for every penny o f your savings
or investment.

FR E E
Motion Pictures

Auction Sale
OF
ANTIQUES

Mr. Robert
gone to houeelr
der property ii

Buy your fire
■Kennon aiiytim
•on the Columbi

M ore than thirty thousand o f your neigh
—bor* have accounts here.------ -

a c t o fm

Mrs. Alvin
week visiting
Ohio and Detrc

DAILY M ARKET

“ there is safety
in numbers”

m

LOCAL A

Everyone invited to be a guest
of Cedarville business men. These
are not advertising films and no
o f goods is required.
*

Free Pictures Each
Thursday Night
Come Yourself and Tell
Your Friends .

Gedarville Community Club
b--s-tf

WudwtSfttXi 'xar 4

Infants

Ca

Ladies New
Ladies Persi
Ladies Silk
400 Ladies 1
Ladies New
Ladies Silk

B r S i's * '-

9
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mm
| NOTICE— Patrons o f Mrs. Zor*
HOME HELPERS FOOD CLUB
] W right win pliiaso leave appointment
i dates at Smith’#*barber*hop fo r W edThe Home Helper’* Food d u b met
' ' ' ’ nesday, July 1.
. at the home o f Wanda Turnbull, June
Mr*. A lv ia Hoatetler spent last;
-----------------------118. When the roll was called 21 antiw«*lt vU itlag relatives in N orthern1
Mrs. W , H . Evans, who has been ill wered, W e then scored our food exOhio uadi Detroit, Mich.
for some time, underwent a minor op- Dibits and found an improvement. Isacration at the McClellan hospital in dore Owens resigned as n$ws reportMr. Robert Baker and bride have
X em s, Wednesday, She was able to er and Dorothy Galloway was elected
fa n e to housekeeping in the Alexan
return home that same day and is re- to fill her place with Mary Jean
der property on Chiilieothe street.
ported as much improved.
i Townsley^ assistant. Virginia Towns
•
------- — ,
'
I ley and Geneva Clemans baked an
W ANTED: Sour Cream.
W olf’s
NOTICE— We wish to take this op- angel food cake which was scored by
D airy. F or price, ’phone 194, Xenia.
portunity o f extending our thanks and the girls. Refreshments were then
expressing our sincere appreciation, served by the hostess after which we
Fireworks, ,ali kinds, any time and
o f the service rendered by neighbor* played games on the lawn planned by
% b ig selection.
Howard Kennon
and the fire department during our re- the recreation leader, Mary Conner.
cent unfortunate experience. *'
------- — --------Mi** Ruth Mitchell is spending her
S, M. Murdock and family.
Miss Elsie Shroadea, who teaches in
vacation with her mother, Mrs. J. E.
---------------- ——
, the Cincinnati schools, is spending two
Mitchell in Clinton,“ Mich.
A number o f Cedarville teachers weeks here with her aunt, Mrs. Cora
are attending the 0 . S. U. Summer Trumbo, and will then go to Ashville,
Buy your fireworks from Howard school. They are: M, Earle Collins, North Caroling, to visit with her
Kennon anytime at his filling station Bertha Creswell, Ernest R. Gibson, brother-in-law ’ and sister, Mr. and
on the Columbus pike west o f town. Nellie M. Hastings, Robert H . Kyle, Mrs. Burton McElwain.
Robert D. Marshall, William M. N agDr. and Mrs. Homer Mclntire ant
Mrs. Mary Bridgman entertained ley, Josephine Randall, David C. Rife,
the members o f the Wednesday A fter Kathryn C. Sanders, Mary E. Smith, children o f Waseca, Minnesota, re
turned to their home Saturday night
George A. Townsley.
noon club a t her home this week.
by Chicago after a three - day visit
with the latter’s sister, and husband,
Miss Arm strong o f Laurelville, O., Mrs. Ancil W right, Mrs. Frank Cres- •
Mr. and Mrs, J, E. Kyle.
well,
Miss
Ina
Murdock
and
Mrs.
H.
i
and Miss Wilm&h Spencer o f this
place are visiting ip Akron, this week. H. Cherry, were guests o f Mrs. Chas.
Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Williams of
A. Kejble and‘ Mrs. E. A . Kern at a
bridge-luncheon at the Xenia Country Oshkosh, Wisconson, were week-end
Rev. W. R, Graham, D. D., and
Club Monday morning. Guests were guests at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
w ife o f Lafayette, Ind., visited with
present fo r several towns and cities. C. N, Stuckey, Mr. and Mrs..Stuckey
Mr. and Mrs. W , C. Iliffe several days Mrs. W right was a winner o f the first i hpcame acquainted with Mrs. W illast week.
prize at bridge, there being fourteen iam3 w*n <" spending the winter in
tables:----------------------------- ------------------i Orlando, Florida— —

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mias Helen Cushwa o f MartinsMr. and Mrs. J. E, Kyle and their
burg, W est Virginia, is spending some
W e can sell you fire works without
time with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and restriction. Buy early and hold them guests, Dr. Mclntire and family,
Mrs. C. N. Stuckey.
fo r the Fourth.
Howard Kennon spent Saturday with their sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. H . Brown
in Columbus and their .niece and fam
Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Bailey return 1 Mrs. .Merle Rife and children o f
ily, Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank W olf in Bex
ed home Monday after spending a few Tarkio, Mo., are here on a visit fo r the
ley.
days visiting relatives near MeKees- summer. Prof. Rife o f Tarkio College
port, Pa. They made the trip by mo is completing his degree work at Chi
Dr. Mills J, Taylor, wife and three
tor.
■
cago this summer.
sons, o f Philadelphia, Pa., stopped
here last week fo r a visit with Mrs;
Ida Stormont and family and called
on a number o f otjier families. Dr.
Taylor was pastor o f the Reformed
Presbyterian church here for several
years, previous to the congregation
going to the Presbyterian church. The
5 E. Main Street
Xenia, Ohio
Taylor fam ily w ill also visit in Wash
ington, Iowa, their old home.

The Sm art Shop

Our First
Anniversary Sale

NO PRIZES — NO MUSIC—NO PRESENTS
BUT EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
Ladies Handmade Porto Itican G o w n s _______ - — ,

----------- 19c

Ladies Silk Veats—-Bloomers— Step-ins, e t c ,------------------- -----------19c
200 Ladies Silk Crepe and V oile D re ss e s ------ ------------------------ ..... $1.98
Infanta W hite Dresaes .—
Infanta

t ........... ................. — -------- 19c

Cashmere Coats — -------------- ------------------------ --------*--------79c

Ladies N ew W ash Dresses—-Size 14 to 4 0 ------ !
Ladies Persian Silk Jackets— all colors

------------------- 39c

,— --------- --------- $1.98

Ladies Silk Dresses to $7.98 v a lu e s ---------------- ------------ --------- —$2.98
400 Ladies New Wash Dresses— all sizes —

--------- — ----------- -*99c

Ladies New Silk Chantung and Crepe Dresses -------- ------- —
Ladies Silk Crepe Princess Slips —------ ----------

$4.98

- --------- --4 9 c

Mrs, A. J. Barnes, Jamestown and
Mrs. R. G. George and Mrs. Homer
Smith,
Jamestown, entertained a
large company o f ladies Wednesday
at a one o’clock luncheon at the Tre*
bine Tavery, west o f Xenia. Among
the guests were the follow ing from
Cedarville: Mrs. W. A . Turnbull, Miss
Bernice W olford, Mrs. I, C. Davis,
Mrs. George LaCIede Markie, Mrs.
Fred Clemans and Miss Ina Murdock.
Guests were present from Springfield,
Xenia, Jamestown and Cedarville. *
Mr, Homer Wade will sell the an
tique furniture in the h o m e ,o f the
W ade Sisters on the Federal'pike, on
Tuesday, June 30 at 3 P. M. Thei^e are
many rare pieces o f furniture to be
sold.

Church are planning to eat their din* ! hand at 10:80 SHARP. Everyone will church lawn, Saturday evening, Smh
want to come.
oar together on the Church lawn.
27th. Horn* made ice cream aft*
j The leaders' t>f the Junior Society cake. Everyone is invited.
The W. X . 8. held its m o a t %
|have arranged a special service fo r
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
The first o f a aerie* o f f r e e pic; Sabbath at 2 P, M. The parents o f meeting Thursday afternoon in the
Sabbath, June 28th is Children’s
( ture shows given by local business
! Juniors are especially invited.
' | yeetry,
men last Thursday evening . drew a Day. The service w ill begin at 10:80
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 P. M.
: large crowd from surrounding terri A . U. There is to be nA Bible study
: Union Service First Presbyterian
I do plumbing and repairing. gated
tory. The business men are standing period. The adult and junior choirs,
i church at 8:00 P. M.
as
well
as
the
various
departments
o
f
! ail o f the expense and no purchase is
reasonable. W ork guaranteed.
required, yet it Is hoped that local S. S. will participate in this Children’s J The Christian Endeavor Society will
Arthur Dalton,
business houses will be remembered >Day Service. You will need to be on - hold an ice cream festival on the ‘
Phone 144 Cedarville, 0 .

Free Picture Show
Drew Large Crowd

j

when doing, your trading. The first
picture shown was Harold lloyd in
“ W elcome’ Danger.”
Other pictures
to follow will be as good or better.

Spend the Day f t the T w elfth Annual Community

SANE FOURTH of JU LY
CELEBRATION
SPONSORED BT THE FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES

SEW E A SY CLUB
The Sew Easy Club met at the Li
brary Wednesday afternoon at tyro o '
clock, The meeting was called to or
der by. the President, Julia McCallister. The roll was called by the Secre
tary. A ll members present answered
by the name o f a garment they have
made or are making. The minutes
were read and approved. Demonstra
tions were given by Miss Alice W hitt
ington, Doris Ramsey, Eloise Randall,
and Rachel Harriman,.When the club
adjourned the members went to the
cliffs fo r a weiner roast.

Clark County Fair Grounds, Springfield, O.
Saturday, July 4--/MI Day and Evening
Big Midway Attractions—Rides—Vaudeville—Aerial Acts

The Greatest Independence Day Celebration in the State of Ohio. Bring Your
F a m ilies and Y o u r F rien ds

10 Feature Circus and Vaudeville Acts

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN
, TH E BOY SCOUTS?
I f you are interested in . the Boy
Scout movement you will have the opportunitjrS& turday'of "making a cash
donation to this cause. A small drive
is being made to raise funds to be ap
plied to the general expense, troop equipment and membership dues in the
Greene County General Comittee o f
the Boy Scouts o f America.
*
The local troop, has been able to care
for other expenses such as headquar
ters and local expenses. Please help as
much as you think you should and it
will be appreciated by Cedarville
Troop No. 68 Boy Scouts o f America.
Ward Creswell, Scout Master.
Robert Wilson, Assist. Scout Master
Leo Anderson, H. C. Hutchison, W .
W. Galloway, Lloyd Confarr, H. H.
Brown, Committee. »
.

| Church Notes ]

Thrilling Balloon Ascension with Triple Parachute Drop by Daring Girl Gymnast

M AM M OTH FIREWORKS DISPLAY
— Parking Space fo r 5,000 M achines

—

General Adm usionr 2Sc

A BIGGER CROP
The Better the soil, the B igger the crop—especially if it is well
tended. And this is just as true o f money as it is o f corn or wheat.
When you plant your idle funds here -you get a better crop o f
dollars because they are invested in good real estate, amply protecteed by first mortgage, and every transaction is handled by ca
pable men o f long experience.
If your money is earning less than

+

5 1 - 2 %

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
>1
C. A. Hutchison, pastor, P. M., Gil
lian, Supt. Sunday school at 10 A . M.
Badges fo r faithful attendance will
be given to the pupils and teachers.
Preaching at 11:00 A . M. Subject:
“ The . Girdle o f Truth.” 1>
Epworth League at 7:00 P. M. Lead
er, Mildred Horney; Topic: “ Making
Our Vacations More Interesting.”
Union Service at Presbyterian
Church, Dr, R. A , Jamieson will
preach,
,
Mid-week prayer service is discon
tinued until September.
A fter the morning service next Sun
day the members and friends o f the

IN T E R E S T
we invite you to come in and see us.

The Springfield Building
& Loan Association
28 Bast Main Street

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

— F or auto and tractor repairing,
call phone 144. I f we cannot fix it,
give it away.
Get your fire works for the Fourth
o f July o f Marcellus Townsley South
Main street, near the railroad.
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A L L T Y P E S . . . ALL S I Z E S . . . A LL P R I C E S

Before you leave, come in fo r a

FR E E T IR E INSPECTION
Treads checked; T ires p rop erly inflated
E n joy y ou r holiday without w orry about “ flats,”
O ld tires are luxuries, T ire u p new fo r Suinmer,

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR OLD TIRES
Special Offer on Coodyear AU-Wealhtn and Double Eaglet

Lowest Frlees, Finest Tires, !■ History!

A b e a u tifu l fiv e -p a s s e n g e r ca r , w ith lo n g e r ; w id er b o d y , an d
fi^ fflg & f^ su p erior to many maker*’ high priced Urea.
SupcrlwUt Cord CarcM.

d
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(29x4.40)
4.50*20
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attractive, com fortable interior* The slanting w indshield is made o f
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5.00-19
(29x5.60).
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* LO W P R IC E l ON A LL f l K S S

JEAN PATTON,
Cedarville, Ohio
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T riplex sa fety p la te glass* You can now have the new Ford delivered
*

e

^

.

w ith safety glass in all windows and doors at slight additional cost.
The p rice o f the new Ford Standard Sedan is $ 5 9 0 ,/. o. b* Detroit*

.
p ,O .B , thereto, plu, freight end daiUmy. Bumpm and »rnre tire extra at toto ton. Convenient, economical tarm ArouA Am

Anthoritad Ford Finance Plant of tha Universal CrtdU Company

}

j Improved

S a v in g s A c c o u n t

Uniform International

CTHE W H Y o f

S u n dayS M

SUPERSTITIONS
iy

’
A Savings Account has proven to be one o f
best investments that a man could have in a
tif e o f depression because:
v

It pays 4 per cen t
It can be obtained in any amount.

The Exchange Bank

BUT NOW
FIELD FENCE

B A R B W IR E

AND POSTS
PAINTS,

VARNISHES,

AND LINSEED OIL

Completely redecorated t and remodeled . . . Over
$39CftX>Q spent in making the Hotel Chittenden the
logical choice for the traveler. Home o f the “ Purple
.Coffee Shop. Large, comfortable rooms —
service.
Rates front $1.50 upward.

Cow”
exceptional

, G eo, A W eydig,

Manager

COLUMBUS, OHIO

COMMON practice among chil
dren- la to take, a dandelion which
haa gone to .seed and by blowing upon
It three times find out “I f my mother
wants m e." I f the round, white moonllke ball of Huffy seeds Is entirely
blown away by that- three- puffs the
child resumes hla play, confident that
hie, mother is not becoming anxious
for his return home. But If any o f
the delicate down-llke seed spindles
remain fixed in their base he knows
that “his mother wants him.’’
In this simple childish custom we
find a survival o f that worship o f the
heavenly bodies kdtlchr fa r back In
the morning o f f.me, became formu
lated into the highest, most compli
cated and most Intellectual of heathen;
cults- The dandelion was one o f the
plants, gathered in the fields o f north
ern and middle Europe on midsum
mer eve In the days when the worship
of Freyjs had not yet disappeared.
It la now so gathered In many remote
parts of these same lands, The sun
at his pitch o f highest power Imparted
to i t certain mystic qualities. But by
midsummer eve most dangellon flow
ers are gone to seed and resemble a,
moon, rather than a sun. So, foliowIng the trail through the sun gode and
moon goddesses of barbarous and
classic time, we arrive at last where
sq many trails end, on the banks o f
the Nile.
Isis was the moon goddeaB bet she
was also the mother* o f Horus, the
sun god. Like Diana and the other
goddesses whose origin has been
traced back to her, her usual symbol,
was i. two hfirfia, or. a crescent‘ moon.
B e ; the full moon was also a symbol
o f Isis and in her plqtores and statues
when she Is represented as suckling
Horus she Is represented with both
the oH) ahd the horns on her head—
the old moon in the new moon’s arms*
And the greatest tltle o f Isle was “The
Mother of the Wort<L” It ia easy to
see then why in the-primitive mind,-,
tb« Idea o f motherhood ettaches it
self to the moou-llke orb o f the dan
delion gone to seed, and why the child
performs a rite to, Isis ..to “ See if his<
mother wants him,”
•

A

Lesson fo r June 28

GOLDEN TEXT—Vbr GoA »o loved
the 'world, that ha save hie only be
gotten Son, that whosoever beUavath
In him aliould not pariah, but have
everlasting life,
PRIMARY TOPIC—Jeeue tha Savior.
j u n i o r TOPIC—Jeaua the savior.
Since the lessons of the quarter cen
ter in one Supreme Persem and; have
one transcendent 'theipe, Jesus Christ
the world’s Savior, the best method
of review for senior, and adult classes
will be to refresh the mind with the
principal facts and leading teachings
of caclr "lesson. The following sug
gestions are offered:
’

Lesson for April 5.

Cedarville, Ohio

JC1 NQ

DANDELIONS

m om *

ber of Faculty, l i m y JMW*
Institute o f Chieeea.)
. .
((?). l i f t , Western Nfewspapsr Uulaa.)

REVIEW: JE6U8 THE WORLD’S
SAVIOR: SUFFERING AND
SOVEREIGNTY

It is the most liquid.
It is always at par.
'

L e s s o n "

d . D„
D„
m y BEV. P. B. F lT Z W A ta a . V

H. I X V I N G

Jesus taught humility to tha dis
ciples by the parable? of h ow ‘ guests
bidden to a wedding should seat.themselves. The humble: mas.,will take the
lowest place. Those who choose the
lowest places In life have a chance of
promotion.
Lesson fo r April 12.* ^
'
The younger son*, becomings tired of
the restraints of home, demanded of
the father the portion of goods which
he would inherit The father acceded
to his request, and after bis life of
profligacy Joyfully received him back
Into his home. This act portrays the
forgiving mercy of God.
Lesson for April 19.
The story of the rich man and Laz
arus gives us a look Into two worlds^
In this world the rich man lived in
.luxury while Lazarus begged at fell
door. In the
tf* other world ‘'thSWfr
tlons are reversed.
Lesson for April 26.
Prayer Is an obligation op the part
of the believer. It is essential to spi
ritual life.
All true prayer Is ac
companied with becoming humility.
Lesson for May 3.
Zacchaeus brushed aside .ill diffichlties in order to see Jesus. The sent
which earnestly seeks. Jesus shall naver be disappointed.- Zacchaeus proved
the reality of bis conversion by mak
ing restitution.
He was saved in*
stantly upon receiving Jesus Christ.
Lesson for May 10.
The Parable of the Pounds wag
spoken to correct the misapprehension
o f the disciples as to the Immediate
establishment .of the kingdom. While,
the kingdom awaits establishment, i f
la incumbent upon the believer to uses
faithfully the gifts left in his hands
by the Lord, While the size of the
gift Is a matter o f sovereign choice
on the part of the Lord, fidelity in it*
. use Is demanded. There Is a time Of
reckoning coming.
Lesson for May *7. "
Christ’s entry toAo Jerusalem was
his official offering o f himself a s the
■promised Messiah. His coming was In
exact fulfillment of prophecy, Christ’s
driving out o f the temple the money
changers demonstrated his authority
over the temple and its service.
Lesson for May 24.
Jesus knowing that the hour o f his
death was near, instructed the dis
ciples to mnke preparation for the
Passover, that he might have fellow
ship with them In this ordinance be
fore his crucifixion.
In connection
with the Passover Feast, he Instituted
the Feast o f the N'ew Covenant. The
bread was symbolic of his broken
body. The rup was a symbol of his.
atoplng blojd shed on Calvary.
Lesson for May 31.
Jesus’ indescribable agony in the
garden shows ns what It cost the sin
less Son of God to identify himself
with a sinning race. The load o f sin
Was so revolting that the face, o f the
loving Father was turned from his be
loved Son,
Lesson for June 7,
The story o f the-crucifixion of Jesus
presents the greatest tragedy o f all
history. The sinless Son of God suf
fering for a sinning race should move
all sinners gladly to accept salvatlbn
at his hand..
Lesson for Juns 14.
The resurrection of Jesus Christ
Is one of the foundation truths o f
Christianity. It Is the supreme proof
that Christ was what he claimed to be
and Is the unmistakable evidence that
his offering on Calvary’s cross was ac
cepted by Go;!. The empty tomb Is
the supreme and grand proof o f the
deity of the Son o f God and of hla
vicarious sacrifice,
Lesson for June 21.
Disputes hod misunderstandings
bound to arise even among thoie who
are members of Christ’s body. Those
who have been vitally united to him
will be scrupulously careful lest they
cause to stumble those for whom
Christ died.

by MtC leie Newspaper Syndicate.)

Georgia’s Income In 1929 from ten,
track- crops was $5,221,0G(k an toersaae o f 29 per caeL

.Mr. Brush
Save—

a

“An ever Increasing number of my fellow
brushes find themselve ‘covered with
Henna gainft because an increasing number of people demand tlanna quality.”

The ever-increasing demand for Hanna Paint is
the result o fb u t one thing—QUALITY.
Folks who have used Hanna's depend upon it in
every painting requirement. And a steadilyincreasing number look to Haitha dependability
and integrity fo r a ll th a t is g o o d in paint and
fltiitha Almost a half contury o f m a i n t a i n e d
quality in paint-making is your guarantee. That's
, why we recommend Hanna's to our friends and
neighbors.

Q U A L IT Y R U N TS &FINISHE
Thereto

•Never Fear
Never fear when the Lord bids you
go down to the way “which Is desert.’?
The moment you set your foot in tha
wilderness you are the Lord's guest,
and he ever keeps ills tffbfe right roy
ally furnished.— Guy Mark Pearse.

Interest in the Bible

What other book beside the Blbl*
could be heard In public assemblies
from year to year, with an attention
that never tires, and an Interest that
never cloys?—Robert Hall.

W
ADMISSION FREE
Springfield, O. E. Main st., (follow the arrow)
JUNE 29, 30, JULY 1, 2, 3,

UNDER THE

BIG T E N T

10 A . M . T O 10 P. El. • R A IN O R S H I N E
TALKIN G PICTUR E

“ A TRIP THROUGH
THE FORD PLANT
H

THOUSANDS o f p e o p le fro m a ll o v e r the w orld visit the F ord-plan t every year. See
what they aee! H ear what they h ea r! Y o u 'll say this is an unusually entertainin g
and instructive p ictu re.

SEE ACTUAL FORD CAR SAWED IN TWO
/ Women as well a* men show great interest in this revelation o f vital mechanical parts that
are seldom seen. Shows valves, pistons, cylinders — fuel, cooling, ignition and lubrication
systems —- how the body, seats and upholstery ore made -— how the different layers o f paint
are put on* There’s also a cut-away Ford truck chassis. Many things you have always wanted
to know cl^urly explained.

BeaatifylagtlieRoadeMa
After an Improved road baa been:,
made, little attention. lap a ld as a ruin
to- the roadside From the point o f
view o f the driver, the road m sy b* *
marvelous piece o f work, but to Hie
esthetlcally Inclined passenger the out
look may be quite different
The
average-highway is' lined with Jagged
cuts, homely banks, tree trunk* and
refuse o f one kind or another.
The
Vermont Chamber o f Commerce, has
started in upon a campalgn to beauti
fy the road* and roadsides and fa en
deavoring to make It a nation-wide
movement Connecticut sets out ram
bler roses, woodbine and honeysuckle.
Many other‘ states set out trees in
large numbers.
This, together with
the efforts being made to overcome the
billboard nulganco, m ay,have the ef
fect o f restoring the rural aceaery to
an acceptable condition.

A LSO SEE
— First complete showing o f all the new Ford
cars in this vicinity. Includes the smart new
De Luxe Bodies — Ford tracks and delivery
cars. ■ ■ ■ . - ' ■
— The Triplex shatterproof; glass windshield
that will not fly when broken.
— How Rustless Steel exterior parts are made,
from the sheet metal to the ever-gleaming
.finished products.'
— Why Ford steel-spoke wheels are so strong

and sturdy —- how the wheel is welded in one
piece.
— How the Houdaiile tlohblti-acling hydraulic
shock absorbers cushion against hard shocks
and why they are called double-acting.
— Hdw the crankshaft and camshaft are
made — from the original’steel bar to final
machining and polishing.
— And many other features which make this
free show well worth your time.

JEAN PATTON

Fraper Planning S i m Money
“One o f the greatest blights .of our
cities, one o f the biggest and hardest
problems to bo .solved, la that -o f the
disfigurement,, and upset to surroundlog property caused by railroads and
other transportation agencies. Great
economic losses ensue, with depressing
and deteriorating influence upon the
poor creatures o f humanity who gen
erally drift to the depreciated‘ neigh
borhoods along railroad rights o f way.
There Is also the great loss o f time
and inconvenience to whole cities fey
misplaced or ontgrown yards, terminal*
and other facilities, that proper co
operation and pUumlng, on therpart of
public and carriers, should make
wholesome, esthetic and compatible
With the reasonable amenities of life.

Beauty Eseeatial
To meet the demand of the present
day, buildings must be not only effi
ciently planned and sonndly built, but
they must also be beautiful.
“It Is being found that good archi
tecture In commercial' and apartment
buildings Is a real asset and a. sound
investment," Rollln C. Chapin of the
Minnesota chapter o f the American Inatltntv of Architects pointed o u t

are

More, M oreland M ORE
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MAGIC

Made Clear

Magic which smiles away
gloom and replaces tears
with laughter— magic
which brings die bunny
from the hat and sends the
kiddies home in ecstaly.
Haven't you often wished
you could perform it like
die man on the stage? You
can learn how it is done
and can do it yourself.
A popular magician will
show you.

MW t 4

LD w orn tires in v ite punc
tures, blow outs and skidding.
Don’ t wait fo r them to spoil your
trip o r cause an accident.

O

P ut on a set o f new Firestone
High-Speed Heavy Duty Balloons
— the tires that dem onstrated their
safety and lon g trouble-free m ile
age in the Indianapolis 500-m ile
endurance race. Used on 3 5 out o f
38 cars including all winners, they
fin ish e d w ith o u t a s in g le tire
failure.
T R A D E - I N W O W !!
Bring in your o ld tires regard
less o f m ake or condition. W e w ill
make fu ll allowance fo r the unused
mileage in th em and apply it on the
pu rch ase p r ic e . T h e low cost o f
new F ireston e tires w ill surprise
you.jCom e in today. Y ou r tires are
worth m ore in trade b efore a punc
ture o r blow ou t than after*

Prices Reduced
Sensational reductions. New
Firestone tires cost less now
than ever before. Buy now
and save money

•

Rood the S «k e,uTrkk*

'

* E. A. ALLEN
CEDARVILLE, O.

ofMagicExplained,"
to Will L. Lindhont

RALPH WOLFORD

